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Todd Miller joins W Capita
al Partners
s as Manag
ging Directtor
ofessional with
w 20 years
s of Experien
nce in Privatte Equity, Grrowth Equityy and Secondaries
Senior Pro
Joins W Capital’s Growin
ng Platform a
as Managing
g Director
NEW YOR
RK, NY – Ja
anuary 8, 20
014 – W Ca
apital Partne
ers today announced th
he appointm
ment of
Todd Mille
er as Managing Director. Todd will focus on ide
entifying and
d developing
g liquidity so
olutions
for shareholders in priv
vate compan
nies and pro
oviding grow
wth capital to
o those comp
panies.
“Todd joins our team with an exte
orking with and serving on the board of a
ensive backg
ground in wo
broad rang
ge of growtth equity an
nd buyout sttage busine
esses. In addition, his experience in the
secondary
y industry an
nd deep understanding of
o providing liquidity drivven solutionss for private equity
investors is highly co
omplementarry to our model,” said David Wacchter, Manag
ging Directo
or. He
added “We are thrilled for Todd to join as a senior mem
mber of ourr firm and to
o contribute to our
leadership
p and growth
h.”
Before join
ning W Cap
pital, Todd was
w
a Mana
aging Directtor at Paul C
Capital whe
ere he was largely
responsible for sourcin
ng and struc
cturing financ
cing and liqu
uidity solutio
ons for privatte equity investors,
including GPs,
G
financ
cial institutions, family offices,
o
hedg
ge funds, and non-institutional investors.
Prior to jo
oining Paul Capital,
C
Tod
dd was a Pa
artner of AE
EP Capital, a multi-stra
ategy family office,
where he focused
f
on origination and
a executio
on of buyoutts, growth investments, a
and debt financing
solutions. Previously, Todd spent eight years at TH Lee Putnam, a g
growth equitty and buyou
ut fund
sponsored
d by Thomas
s H. Lee Parrtners. While
e at TH Lee Putnam, To
odd helped sstructure, exxecute,
and mana
age a wide variety
v
of investments, including so
ome of the ffirm’s levera
aged, take-p
private,
and cross-border tran
nsactions. Todd
T
began his career in the Merg
gers & Acquisitions Grroup of
Merrill Lyn
nch where he
h focused on financia
al institutionss. Todd ho
olds an M.B
B.A. from H
Harvard
Business School
S
and a B.B.A. in Finance
F
from
m University of Wisconsin.
“I am excitted to join W Capital,” Todd
T
said. “W
With its stron
ng investment track reco
ord and succcessful
closing of a new fund, the firm is well
w position
ned as a valu
ue-added pa
artner to privvate equity-b
backed
ers of illiquid
d equity pos
sitions. I loo
ok forward tto working w
with the W C
Capital
businesses and holde
background to execute the firm’s de
team and leveraging my
m private equity
e
and se
econdaries b
ecadelong apprroach of de
eveloping and impleme
enting innovvative soluttions for investors and
d their
underlying
g portfolio co
ompanies."
C
Parttners
About W Capital
W Capital is a priva
ate equity investment firm that p
provides exitt flexibility for private equity
shareholde
ers and grow
wth capital fo
or private eq
quity compa
anies. Since
e 2001, W Capital has become
a leading provider of shareholder liquidity to
o private eq uity firms, vventure capiital firms, fin
nancial
institutions
s, corporatio
ons, compan
ny founders and lenderrs for illiquid
d, minority e
equity positiions in
private com
mpanies.
With more
e than $1.7 billion
b
of cap
pital under managemen
m
nt and over 7
70 complete
ed transactio
ons, W
Capital is a leading source of exit and partial exit o
options for buyout, gro
owth and vventure
investments. In 2013
3, W Capital Partners clo
osed W Cap
pital Partnerrs III, LP witth commitme
ents of
$750 millio
on.
nd
d
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